
WAR METHODS OF

ALLIESCRIT1C1SED

Major Eedway, British Military Ex
pert Atierti if War Stopped Now
Would Be Victory for Germany.

MAKT PROBLEMS CONFRONTED

(Correspondence of the AeiwviMed rreae)
tiO&vPON. June .,,It 1 no am to

cry oxt spilled milk. Let ua admit
frankly that our firm and evn1 cam-ptifi- ui

airalnat Otrminr have tren fnll-vit-

and start a new tinf," aritea Major
O. W. Redwar. a British military enpert.
to ths Dally Mall, urging the fr1uuan--
of Um war situation and the nrreaMl)'
of a complete reonniitniftlon of the Brit-
ish plan of nunpalim on s broader and
far more extennlve hauls.

Major Redway puts It even atrona-pr- .

"The content. If now stopped." he neerrta,
"would be derided In favor of the Auetro-Hrma- a

alliance. German sconce has
keen omed hy British , and ecl-en- o

ha won.
"It Is vsrr difficult to be precise In

,nncesUons which may savor of critlcUm.
because this war la not a HrttUh war
primarily, and our gallant ally a rnas the
channel must always figure as the senior
Ipartner In the enterprise. That the
Trench have upheld their oM imputation
as dashing ftglitnrs Is evidenced by their
losses uncnmrlnlnlngly borne; but It were
much to be desired that we could as
easily recognise the value of Ueneral
Joffre's stratrgy."

Major Redway's critVlam of the French
eampalRTi is that It has been too fre-

quently almloss and lesultless. He says:
"The evasion of General Joffre last

August prevented a decisive action being
fought, but such evaMon of course

abandonment of territory. The
Trench avacuatlon of their ten northern
departments enabled the Hermans to ex-

tend and fortify a frontier whtrh now
seem Impenetrable.

"Behind this barrier German Industry
lias assembled all mannsr of means and
devices to prevent Its recapture and to

ip port fresh enterprises to be undertaken
at leisure. Offensive strategy coupled
with defensive tactics has onoe more
Justified the maxims of Napoleon, and
so far as tho operations on Isnd In the
west are concerned the war Is over In
a technical sense. The decisive action
that was practicable last yesr Is no
longer possible and we need not Inquire
Into the causes of certain experiments
ithat have coat England an army of more
than O.000 men during the winter months.

"It Is bow not onVy a quostlon of
.nerves, as the Germans told us long sgo,
but a question of wits. We are con-

fronted with the same kind of problem
ls the one that baffled us for so long

lis South Africa. We have to do with an
ieoemy whose ways are not our ways,
and now as then, we must consider
whether It la better to be whipped for
our fine eld sporting methods or whether
we will take a leaf out of the enemy's
book and beat hint at his own game.

"In regard to tactics It Is evjdont that,
we should deprive ourselves of nothing
1n the shape of weapons and appliances
that will Injur and alarm the enemy's
troops. The Hague rules may yet serve
strange purposes.: the code once broken
may- - prove to be a category of deviltries
practiced on those who first resorted to
savage warfare."

Major Asdway would like to see the
superfluous personnel of government
weeded out and sent to the front. The
censors, for example, more than 1.000 In
number, could mostly be dispensed with,
he thinks, and sent to do duty In the
trenches.

"It Is no longer becoming to flaunt our
luxurious habits In the face of a world
In arms," the major urges. "Of couise,
it would be false economy to allow our
wounded te. lie on straw and remain un-

attended for weeks, as the Siberian do
from lack of means. But on the other
liartd, a census of ablebodled men who
are employed In connection with hos-
pitals, ambulances, rest camps and recre-
ation establishments would prove a reve-
lation. Even the occupants of the war
office, and the hundreds of staff officers
throughout the kingdom could be win-
nowed with great advantage. Including

uoh establishments as ths censors' e.

The personnel attached to generals'
headquarters are always too liberally
bestowed, especially In camps where op-

erations are few and far between."

Collects Cigar Tips
For the Children

(Correspondence of The Associated I'ress.)
MUNICH, Germany, July One of the

oddest characters In all Germany, Jo-
seph Wtllrolder, haa Just died, aged 17.

To the artlstlo world of Oermany he was
kooen as a brilliant painter, but to a
much larger circle, a circle which em-

braced hundreds of poor children, he
was known as the man who collected
cigar tips for their benefit

Collecting tips ths tiny part of cigars
cut off before lighting the weed was
Wlllrolder's fad and had been for many
years. Ha had collected thousands, the
weight of which ran Into hundreds of
pounds and with their proceeds had pur-
chased clothes for poor children at
Chrlsmas time.

Wlllrolder, many of whose paintings
are In ths famous Munich Ilnakothek,
formerly lived In Duesseldorf. from an-
other artist, Buehlmeteter of Vienna, he
learned that cigar tips were valuable,
and In due time founded the "Cigar Tip
Collecting Association of Duesseldorf." At
the beginning of his seventieth year he
himself had amassed 300 kilograms or
about (61 pounds of tobacco in this man-
ner.

For several years Wlllrolder and hla
associates In this unlqus eoterrrlse took
care of orphan children in Duesseldorf
each year, but eventually they were able
to extend their be iu (actions to poor chil-
dren In towns near Duesseldorf. As the
unusual charity found Its way Into the
newspapers, other organisations similar
to Wlllrolder's vers founded throughout
Got many, and exist today.

Macedonia Is Said to
Be in Very Bad Way

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
LONDON. July 8C Dispatches received

from Brltlnh Consul Oreig at Monastlr,
Macedonia. Indicate that the situation of
the refugee population In that district
Is very serious, "rto many people have
succumbed to the effects of exposure and
atarvatksa." says Mr. Grelg, "and the
crop prospects are so bad, that despair
haa quenched all Initiative. Bverywher
the distress Is Increased by the enormous
prices of foodstuffs, by the lack of medi-
cal assistance, by '.he nee of clothliuj
en4 housing. The situation Is equally
precarions for the Chrtatlaa and "i'ti'KvpulaUutk

Al'nrsT

SCENE IN REVOLUTIONARY BLACK REPUBLIC-Typi- cal street in Port au Prince,
Haiti, the center of the worst revolution the black republic has yet experienced. The
president, after ordering the execution of 100 political prisoners and fleeing to the French
legation for safety, was taken from his refuge and killed by the infuriated mob.
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From Our Near Neighbors

Mrs. Probanco returned Thursday even-I- n

from North Platte, where ahe has
spent a week with her sister, Mrs. Icy-pnld- t.

Mrs. I.elirh Huntley wss given a birth-
day surprint party last Haturday at her
home by twenty young women and men
of her acaualntance.

Mrs. Rohy I still In the flouth Omaha
hospital undergoing treatment for her
hroksn hip.

Miss Sarah Kllpatrlck and her mother
have returned from a short trip In Iowa.

Mlns Hertha I.aushelnn and Al Lambert
of Knlnton were married at the home of
the bride In Bellevue last Saturday.

Mia. Margaret Ratullfre haa left for
her new home In Atlanta. Idaho. Mr.
Katcllffe has gone Into bualneas In thatplace and his wife I going to Join him
thes- -

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Kepler and llttlsdaughter will leave Haturday for a three
week's rampinu trip in Colorado.

Miss llackett of Albla left llellevue
Friday alter a four weeks' stay with Mrs.
M. J. Flaherty. Mrs. Flaherty also has asher guent since Tnursuay Mrs. Cornish of
Houtn Omaha.

Otho Smith of Cedar Rapids. Neb., Is
making a visit of Indefinite length at thelenton Cleveland home. Mr. Binlth may
locale here.

Prof. 1'uttnrson has bought the prop-erty in which Mtatlon Aent Myers livesand expects to take possession In Sep-lem-

Miss Until Btokes lis as her houseguests this week Kdna He liter and Flor-ence Hiannlan of Randolph, la. They
arrived Mondav and will stay until Sat-urday. Wednesday evening Miss Htokesenterlslntd In their honor, shout twenty
of their old college friends being present,

Dr. end Mrs. Tvler h,v, ui.i.i...
J. R. Welch, wlfs and rive L"nlMn

of Orenco, Ore.
The pulj.lt of the Presbyterian churohwill be occupied Hunuay iiHrulng hy A.

Carson, state superintendent of the
Antl-aloo- n lougue.

Work vn the .Missouri river ferry Isbeing held up by the high water. Theboat baa been launched, but It has beenIniposnible to swing the cable.

prlnafleld.
,rf' 8 a nl dmiBhlT fillth. of"'"?, w-- "

week.
visiting old tlmo s

Mrs. E. L Pflug. who was onei of theNhaal pnrty who are motmlng throonhthe wt si. returned last Tu. ml iv. Hhe
the party througli VelWstonolr but the l.iKh altitude affected herso much she was obllxed to return.

Mrs. Uraco Judy of OreenvHie, Tex.. Is
vlsltlnif her brother, W. 6 Kly.

Mn Jahn Miller, who has been at theMethoClm hipital for treatment, re-
turned here much Improved

Oe'Wge Kobler. who had been III forseveral months, died at hup honw in Platt-foi- 'l
lust Saturday.

Mle Grille Smith entertained Mrs.Park ar,d Hertieit and Pauline Petersof VuUji, r rluay.
Mr. and Mrs. lHjuuli Sack iif Ureaham,were here attending 'the Knbler funeral.
W. H. 1'iidi rwood of Omaha, who was

Pastor of tho Muthodlst church heretwenty years 'ago, will preach In the
MtthoOUt church next ttumUy.
Iura Stacy. Alice Hogarth and Elliott

Wlllett. who have been attending the
aununer luminal at leru, returned lume.

Miss Haiel Alexander of Knohel, rk.,
le vuutlng relative here this week.

J. C Wade Is buying horses for use of
Ihn French nd Kncliali and left Wednes-
day fir tunings, A.nnt.

August ljipbaneky of OambU. Minn.,
Is visiting Ills iiome folks this wuwk.

William Roberts of Alliance, came down
to omulia last week for medical treat-
ment, an.l visited his iitc-tlu--r and sisters
here.

Mia Dollle Mlntim Is priarlnB; to
move her Inmlly IP S)UIa, Neb, where
ms will make her hiine.

Josoph Armstrong will move hlj family
to Lincoln rmxt Monday.

lrvlaatoa.
UIk Elisabeth Ixits of Mspleton. la,

Is visiting at the home of her uncle, John
Cameron.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dein. Elmer Chiss
snd Walter Dein metored to Florence
Sunday.

Miss Annie Sundnll returned Sunday
from a five days' visit at Ashland, Neh.

Mr. snd Mrs. Wert and baby of
For. nook. Kan., are visiting at the James
Hoti home.

Mlm Minnie Dein visited friends In
Omaha Thursday and Friday.

Miss Minnie Short of Omnha visited at
the Wcsleigaard home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gaines were
Omaha vialtura Thursday.

Mr. snd Mrs. James Hoel nnd Mr nnd
Mrs. Wrti were Omaha victors Thurs-
day.

Edwin Johnson returned Saturday from
a two weeks' visit with his grandparents
In Sioux City.

The ice cream social Friday evening at
the James Johrson home was well at-
tend. The Ht cream wss froxan with
hall that fell the Sundsy before.

Weeping Water.
The annual Fraternal picnic will be

held here August 1.
Fred Ronne and ton. Frank. wre en

the South Omaha market Tueaday with
ninety-si- x head of fat cattle that brought
approximately 81,100.

Weldon F Crossland cf Wayne. Neh..
who Is a Rhodes scholar at Oxford,
Knglsnd, visited Thursday at the E. I..
Hunter home

Mrs. L. V. Moan of Lincoln visited over
Sundsy at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, James McNamee.

The Royal Neighbors lodge haa Justorganised a nlne-iavc- e orchestra.
Mrs M. J. Wlckersham and daughter

Berenice departed Tuesday for a trio to
California.

Mrs. J. J. Meier returned Saturday from
a visit with hsr sister, Mrs Oeorg
Cllxbe at Cody. Neb.

Frank Hubbard of Sargent. Neb., spent
Tuesday and Wednesday visiting his psr-enl- a.

Mr. and Mrs. Usury Hubbard. He
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had been on the Kouth Omaha market
with two cars of fat cattle.

Mrs. Julia Guitln of Klmwood Is vlaltlig
st the home of her dauKhtcr, Mrs. Fred
Garrison.

ATfrrs,
Mrs. W. A. Rose and children wero

visiting Omaha relatives Sunday.
W. A. Hollenberger and wife, and John

Weaver and family motored to Omaha
Monday to attend the circus.

Miss Pearl Hharp Is standing the week
with relatives at Omaha.

Nels Sogard and family wero here from
Weepltiif Water Hunday.

Mrs. Willis Brandt of Lincoln Is hnre
for a few days' visit with rolatlves.

The barn of Mrs W. II. Betts, sr.. In
west Avoca, wan struck by llifhtnlng dur-
ing the storm Friday evening. The ror.f
caught flro but was extinguished before
very much damage was done.

Lenora Kruse left Saturday for Mil-
lard, where she will spend sevetal weeks
visiting.

Henry MsNeman, Jr., It. II. Mnrquardt,
W. A. Hollenberger and son, Claud, at-
tended the ball game at Lincoln Friday.

Mrs. J. P. Rasmussen made a trip to
Aahland last week.

Mia Juliana Rehmeler Is here fromWeeping Water for a visit with herparents.
Miss Kmma Marquardt was at Omahaseveral days this week for a visit withher lister, Clara, who Is In n hospital

there.
The farmers' Ptate bank has purchased

lots on Main street and will soon com-
mence the erection of a new brick bulld- -
inw. wnicn will be strictly
In every respect.

.tiimi 1.'m -.- '1:'mM,"!:m"n WH Weeping
"nirr vieiiar luerninv

Klkhorn.
Mrs. Henrv llnv mnA hiMnn tr

and Melyln, are visiting at O'Neill thiswee wun ine ueorge iiray familyHugh Marsh of Stulgart. Ark., is here
Vii aU 't,r' Wesdames Qulnn and

I he John Seefus family moved Into theMeyers house Tuearinv. Mr. uur,-- .

Thursday for Scotia.
;Y.",,,un Groencock was an Omahavisitor Wednesday.

Mrs August Blerbsch went to Excel-
sior Springs, Mo, Wednesday to visit
Mr. Blerbach. who la taking treatment
there.

Mrs. T. HIckey called on friends hereThursday.
Mr. Oeorire Rlshv cams Wednesday to

take her son, Robert, home after several
days' visit with his grandmother. Mrs.
Calvert.

Mrs Tooxer died Wednesday at the l ome
Of her daughter, Mrs. Kiy, whim she
has made her home several months. Her
former home was near Elk City.

Mrs. Gibbons of Waterloo is visiting
her son. J. A. Gibbons.

Charles Wltte visited at Bennington on
Saturday and Sunday with bis children.

Mrs. Anna McOrew returned Ttiursdav
from Excelsior Springs. Mo., after several
weeks spent there for her health.

Miss Goldle Haney of Gretna visited
relatives over Thursday night.

Louis Schulett and children of Keystone,
la., are hem visiting their relatives.

Mrs. McKvoy and son were delivering
apricots the first of the week.

Mrs. Julius Hchuldt entertained a num-
ber of her daughter Caroline's girl friendsfor her birthday Thursday.

Mrs E. A. Hchurman spent Wednesday
and Thursday here with her husband.

Frank Hansen went to Thurston county

Valley.
Mrs. Annie Robinson was an Omaha

visitor Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Kddy and daugh-

ters visited In Fremont Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Rev. A. Murrman was In Fremont Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Gardiner went to
Omaha Tuesday to attend the funeral of
Mr. Gardiner's sister, Mrs. Jane Godso.

Mrs. lssao Noyce and Miss Prtscllla
Noyee of Dundee visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Gardiner over unday .

Miss Dorothy Campbell of Tilden visited
here over Sunday.

M'sa Helen McKee of South Omaha
visited friends here over Sundsy.

Mr snd Mrs. A. Brown snd children
of Alliance, who have been visiting rela-
tives here, left Sunday. Thev will visit
In Vutan and alparutso before return-
ing home.

J. H. Williams and family of Fremont
and John 1wla and fam'ly of Uttca, N.
v.. veee the ri'-'- i Mr. and Mrs. F.

C. Kennedy l:.st Thursday.
Margaret Franklin nf Boone. Ia.. Is

the guest of her aunt. Mrs. J. ti. Kennedy.

Miss Capltola Pace of Glenwcod. Ia.. la
tN) guest of Mr. snd Mrs. Ell McCart.

Mr. and Mrs. G P. Millar bava returned
from a two weeks' trip to Denver. Colo-
rado Springs snd other wetm points.

Miss Jare Weeth spent Saturday nnd
Suniav with Mrs. Susan Lcstnur.

The Vouns Foople's union held a bust
ne mnilnii at the Herman Method st
K,lscopal church Monday evening.

Mrs. E. M. Kennel v entertained the
Pievhytcrlan Aid siciety Tbursvlsy after-
noon.

Mr. nnd Mrs Phil llcflvov and familv
of South Cmitha were Sundsy guests cf
Mrs. Louts Iesiour.

Mls Es Kennedy left Tiiejulav for
Hasting where she will attend the Pres-
byterian C1.ritian Endeavor conference.

topi the Child's fosik.
It's Bertoas.

Croup nd whooping rough are chil-
dren's ailments. Dr. King's New Dis-
covery la what you need It kills the cold
germs. All druggists. Advertisement.

Today's iton. advertisements are per-
sonal meeaages te you and sows of
them would be worth-whi- le If they
to you as "collect" telegram.
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TOPICS FOROAY OF REST

Sunday Services in the Parks Prove
to Be Success and Will Be

Continued.

HOLD A "SERMON IN SONG"

Tho practical success of the park serv-
ices last Sunday In Interesting good
crowds, encourages the ministers to con-
tinue their plans. Very satisfactory
places have lieeu designated by Park
Commissioner Hummel In each park. In
each case near enough to the playgrounds
to be seen, but not near enough to cause
confusion. Unless there Is rain, services
will be held at 4 o'clock In Miller park,
conducted by Rev. Titus Lowe; in River-vie- w

park, by Kev. C. N. Swihart; in
Fontenelle park, by Rev. George I
Peters, and In llansoom park, by Rev.
Oliver M. Keve.

At the Diets Memorial Methodist Epis-
copal church, Tenth and Pierce streets,
Sunday at 8 p. m., there will be an In-

teresting service, entitled, "A. Sermon In
Song," consisting of solos, duets, quar-
tets, choruses. The choir and congrega-
tion will bj assisted by Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Williams, Mrs; Laird and Charles
Robel.

Dr. Gustav Andrecn, president of
Augustana college of Rock Island, 111.,

will preach at the Immanuel Lutheran
church. Nineteenth and Cass) streets, at
10 o'clock Sunday morning.

List of district prayer meetings In the
"Billy Sunday" campaign to be held Sun-

day, August 1, together with location and
speakers:

lstrict No. 1 Florence Presbyterian
church.

District 2 Olivet Baptist churoh. Rev.
11. U. Hess.

District a United Evangelical church,
Rev. Thomas Evans

District Plymouth Congregational
church. Rev. F. W. Leavitt.

District 6 Church of the Covenant,
Rev. 11. B. Kpeer; Kairvlew. Rev. J. R.
turrit

District 6 Benson open air evening
services.

District 7 Hillside congregational
fh.irrh Hv W H Hamilton.

District 8 Walnut Hill Methodist Epis
copal church. Rev. J. M. liuncie.

District Northslde Presbyterian
rhnrnh Half A. J. MorrtS.

District 10 Dundee Presbyterian
church.

District United Presbyterian
church. Rev. Thomss Blthell.

District lJ-F-lrst Baptist church, Rev.
V XI lanlr.

District 13. Third Presbyterian church.
Alexander Gray.

District lftGrace Baptist church Rev.
C. C. Meek.

Baptl.t.
First. Corner Hsrnev Street and Park

Avenue. H. O. Rowlends. D. D.. Pastor- -.
Morning sermon at l':46. Kvenlng. union
meeting with the First Christian church.
Sunday school at 30. auperlntendent,
OeorKe Waterman. The opening servlcs
of the month of prayer preparatory for
the Sunday revival meeting at 8:-- rr

Jenks of the hirst Presbyterian church .

will sDeak ...
Orace. Corner South Tenth and Arb-w- r.

K. B. Taft. Pastor-elun- day school at W,
spsci;i feature hy the Cradle Roll depart- -
ment. Mornli.K sermon at 11. followed
bv the lord's Supper. Junior meeting at
2 ,5 Billv Sunday prayer meeting for
dlst'ilct No. 16 at 8.W. Baptist YouniT
People'a union at 7. Kvenlng sermon at
I Mission hunday school at 3. 2010 South
SViivlh utrset

Calvsrv. Hamilton snd Twenty-fift- h,

t u.. Aii I'u.inr-Mo- rn nif. in.:. ' , , An,n.ii,ii..n
recent ton of new mbers

inn. "Omaha'a Need of a jwngious
Awakening." Bible school at noon, U.
W. Noble, suierlnicnder.t. Vonng peo-

ple's meellns at 7. led by Miss Ellen
Kriukson. Prayer meeting of the churoh
Wednesday evening. Subject for oonfor-enc- e,

"Our Part in a Religious Awaken-
ing."

lminsni.el. Twent and Plnk- -
ney Arthur J. Morris, Pastor Morning

uiih ih. fkhMirvnni'e i invworahlp
1 ...4'. Bn ,it,r l 10 M ule SCIIOOI III
noon. Charh s W. Simon, superintendent.
Young people's tueetlng at . subject.
"Reports of the Oakland Convention, i

Evening worship at R--the cantata en-

titled "The Fortv-arn-on- d Psalm, with
music by Prof. l.s G. Krats. will be
rendered by tli choir und will take the
place of the usual evening sermon,
prayer and praise service on Wednesday,
evening.

OBsrrsgattoBal.
First Corner Nineteenth and Paven-lor- t.

Kev. Frederick T. Rouse, Pastor-Rsgu- lur

service at 10 . Preaching by
Rev. W. W. Bolt of Wlihlta.

Eighteenth end FJmmet. F.
w Iavltt. Minister tTeacning serv

i It at 10) and nmie ai is.
1 Mstrlct No. 1 union prayer raeoung at
y.av. iouiii peoples mu" v

Christina.
Ncrth Side, Twenty-secon- d snd Loth- -'

rop. George L. I'eters. Pastor Bible
school at Morning service at 10:46,

theme. "A Citixen of the World.' F.ven- -'

lng. vesper service at to. Intermediate
Endeavor at :. Senior Endeavor at . ii.

(krlttlaa Hrlesce. I

First Church of Christ. Scientist. St. j

Mary'a Avenue and Twenty-fourt- h Street j

.Services at 11 and 8. Subject. "Ixvo.M
Sunday school (two senslons) at 8:46 and
1). Wednesday evening meeting at 8.

Second 'hurvh of Christ. Scientist.
Dundee Hall, Underwood Avenue and j

Fiftieth Street Services at 11, subject,
"Love." Sunday school at :if. Wedneo-- 1
day evening meeting at a, I

Eplacoval.
All Saints'. Corner Twenty-sixt- h Street

and Dewey Avenue. Kev. T. J. Mackay.
Kotor Jioly couuuunlun at 7 JO. tfarv-l- c

and sermon at 11. wrmon topto.
"Suunjr Christiana" Brief servlos dur-- ,

ing the h' nlo.l term and short ad'lrss by
tl,- - i w tor.

V. angelica I.
r.race T'nltfl Corner Avenue

nnd North Twenty-sevent- h Street. Rev.
Thomas M Kvans. Pastor At 11,
topi'-- , "Choir." At R, topic. Worship."
Suinlay school at If. Keystone League
of christian Kndeavor at 7.

Lutheran.
Ht. Mark's Knslish. Twentieth and Bur-tlett- e,

is. (Iroh, Pastor Morning. U,
Mak" Friends With the Mammon of

l'nrlrhteniisn-e- s ;" tell of experiences;
Suni'nv 9.45 a. m.

Grace Kngllsh. 1! South TTntv-slxt- h.

Rev. C. N. Hwlhart. Minister-Morni- ng

worship and Bible study at 11. theme,
"God Sees." Missionary address by Miss
Jessie Brewer, Guntur, India, at S. Lu-
ther lesguc at 7, leader, Miss Mabel
Compton.

Ht. Paid's, Twenty-fift- h and Bvana,
Rev. F.. T. Otto. Pastor Services at 10.
Confession service for holy communion
at :80. Hunday ' school at 9. Holy com-
munion In evening service on August 8.
Hvenlna; service In lOnsllsh at S.

St. Matthew's KnRllsh, Nineteenth and
astellar. Hev. (I. w. Snyder. Pastor-Morni- ng

service at 11, subject. "Tempta-
tions." Luther league service at 7:45, se-
lected subject. "Churches." Sunday
school el Hi, s'iblect. "A Royal Visitor."
The LHdles' Aid society will meet Thurs-day afternoon In Rlvervlew park.

Kountxe Memorial, street andTwenlv-Hlxt- h Avenue, Hev. Oliver IHultzly. Ph. rv, Ii. D., Pastor: Rev!
. Krsnklln Ko.h. Associate PastorMornlnn worship at 11, sermon on Lukexvl: 8. Sunday s. hool at ;tC, Oscar P.Goodman, suierlntendent.
iion. 1 nirty-alxt- h Streot snrt T..e.vti.Avenue, Kev. A. T. I jorlmer, Pastor- -itServices 11 and H. Trusteea ixin .

In tho church parlors on Monday evenlnslit S. Luther league will meet at thehome of Mr. and Mrs. A. Borchman171H North Thirty-thir- d street on Tuesdayevening August St. Mid-wee- k servlceiHedneHday evniilne:. Choir practiceIhursday evenlns. Friday afternoon, andevening. August fi. thehn , ..... .1 . conKre.tion. .
m

' " " 'iim aiinuaiV picnic at MillerPark.

Methodist.
Oliver

Walnut
M. Keve. r'L'Lir"t "ni1, Charles,

at 11and . Bible school nt 10. League at 7Jennings .Memorial, Fifty-fir- st andlllckory-Suim-ay school at 10. OosdoI

ln"'"n L,as"Wednesday evenlns at 8.

icim".'" Iark-Re- lar Poaching serv-Joh- n
"lornuig at ji, sermon by

Pure Y?r.:'U.l'ct,L"Tne lnf ot aJ;ir. Kpworth leaeue will
evenln selce at

the' address. JOn" LewlS w"
W . ...

' orn,r of ltllrt anlHnr,V nthi Siutnv LYloknon,
V.,fT, OCll at. 10 Teaching seriV;

"Salvation and Service."
at V"".'." m.J"r.v"?. t Preaching
Wiirk" J,uw "'"t'ves or Mission
nevt T it','!hleKS i'tiii of the church
eery U, 'lyJevenl,"f Prayer scrvlcea

eveninj; at 8

lilr.8t' J,wrn.tM!th, and I''nport. Titus

Vn ln ,ett,f" at 7, finemeeting for all young ieople.worship at n. "Wounded In the Lift
,.j ,' .r"""" "asea on one of the.ixcuin 01 me war.
AtlT'?; 8'xtlp,h Main. Rev.
kfC-Uj?rr"-

lbln l Morn'
Leadeth M." A m hy c,lolr- - "

i'" (Gabriel): solo by MissHayden of Council
a'.?-'-

d e'?y k.U'

wm ff aVd'.x":tt "El AJ'" Meeting
of Omaha" Ramsey
KU't.tZMemoJal- - Tenth Pierce,Pastor Sunday school iV
ret.n on day PrencWnic il 'Jvm
mane A 111 In 111, .u . i .... t- - .

Ar7h?. rholr wl" b alwted by Mr
aEn W"" P. Williams. Mrs .LairdCharles Robel. Prk,Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Hirst Memorial ei.i.. . .

and L rl inore Avenue, H K rZl"; ' '"eiSal,;,...h,'v.'nln."mon... at 8: sublect."ouriMntnir SuhstHnce " FDworthLeain.e at 7. Miss Gladys LineSunday " 10, " VV' Wnnett,

Ori?r'ln0VTTen,y'"'IL0nd Rn'1 rd. Rev.
Ices t in """'w ftw-Preachl- rm servl

K.. VL .""nil leugTue at
tL. . y- " minister at 8: sublect.

12"' WrnneVr"'0n " HU"JV -- Choo
Rev" D j !"mon b- - th

Atchison, Kan.

nv Kev. F. M. Faran of Springfield Neb'ln'n'i!?ur V the Woman rrSi

- ',. t'titi mm. mjinumr ifini oimmm mt Ti.. .
teacher. Kpworth learu ;tr'7 l' "j
KSK-lo- Wnt Bowlby.

"
leader.

"nlse of

Presbyterian.
rt Jenks. D. TV

service at ln.U at YouniWomen's Christian association
rWW! fo,r,"th ""' Nicholas,tXuA' witfrnrnt.,n..i.Ph. D.. rastor-Kl- m.r

school at 11 in "v.." '"' .."""oajr
Csstellsr Rlxt.i.c r k l'.fctor-Mo- rn nVTervice

at 45 lnXtJ isenlChrisrisn Kndeavor ar?
n"'"0" , ,

' P""' "' Forty-fift- h," T',nJT- - P"tor The OldTnth for Modern Times." at 11. Munday
'L7 vL V ,1- - .T." .nlv venlnr eerlce

' " msJ' "" w onier the nus- -
Dices 1 h ( 1 a , I u n C 1.,' . t"'"-"- r sucimy.
t,"'':' wenty-tMr- .l and J.L. Wheeler, Pastor-Bi-ble schoM

JWo,rT,,!n "lv' suMoct.Sin . JVest Presbvt,i,n RIMe
"chool. Forty-swori- d snd S. at 1 ). Unionservice on hlch school lawn at 7.

Third. Twentieth and Iavenworth,Rev. O. M. Humphreys. Minister In
Chsrre The Sunday "chooi with mensbible cla-.- , n( X V ruMic worshln and
"M' n i Christlsn Kndavorsermon sublect. "DlanensatlonsJ

of the New Testament
North. Twenty-fourt-h and Wirt, Rev.

M. V. Hlhe. p. D.. Pajfoe Preaching
st 1ft:1 bv Rev. Walter N. Halisir 5un-da- y

school at noon. Christian iSndeworat 7. No evenlntr preachlnw service
Praver meeting Wednesday evenlnv at S.

Benson. A. J. VC""lune. Pasior rtundav
school at lii. Mornina-- worsbln at 11, s'lh-V- rt

"T.lfe's Fvodus " CbrtstUn
rleavor at T. Unl"n evening services at 8

Would You

Like to find remedy that will
bring beM-- your old Mat of food,
that will gift) yon pen-fe- diges-

tion, that will make you glsvd

every time you come to the table
to et?

l'eruna has done this for thou,
aaiids of people. Why not you?

Liquid l'eruna 91.00
rerun Tablets .50

Give Them a Trial

For Summer Colds
and Coughs

Catarrh of the stomach de-

stroys litany lives of luen, women
and chlldreo.

on the lawn of the Baptist ehurrn.Prayer nici'ting Wednesday eenlnf at S.

I sited Presbyterian.
Central, Twenty-fourt- h and Tods-e-.

Rev. Huch B. Sleer, Pastor Morning
worship at 10 1. sermon by the pastor.
Sabbath school at noon.

First, Twenty-fir- st and Emmet The
pastor. Rev. A. C. Douglass, will preach
at the morning worship at 10 i. Sabbath
school at noon. Young People's Chris-
tian union at 7. Evening worship and
preaching at S.

The Associated Bible Students meet In
Lyric building. Nineteenth and Famam,
at I T. H. McNaught will lecture, topic,
"Lazarus In Abraham's Bosom."

Omaha Holiness Association. W. O.
Foshlcr. President Services at t tO at
First t'nlted Evangelical church. 2
Franklin. Bong, prayer and scripture
reading, with comments of leader. Testi-
monies.

Hope Mission, 11. Dodge. Overholt Bis-
ters, Workers Services every night ex-
cept Mondsy. Preaching at 10:10. Bun-da- y

school at 1:90. Class meeting at 1:30.

Fontenelle Spiritualist. Twenty-four- th

and Cirmlng Miss Julie Ttteorrro will
sneak Sundsy at :1R on "The Journey of
the Soul." Thursday at S:16 on "Brother--I
hood."

The People's Church, 5Ul North Rlght- -
Rev. Charles W. Savidgn. Paa'or

morning, "A Revival of ReligionIeenth, It Is." Hunday evening, "What
by Unbelief." Hunday school

at noon. Gospel meeting Thursday even-- !
lng.

First Progressive Spiritualist. 11 Har-
ney Evening at 8, open meetlnr sndmessage servtoe. All welcome. Hunday

(4

ln having that ter- -

rible sickly, low
that occurs to all from

i.watl h. will rura vm, "iT

01

No detention from
Free. Pay When

Cured. A written
In evflrv rase treated.

school. At circle. Othe
services at I evening ant
free test meetings. Indies' Aid first
Thursday each month at 2 30.

The of Life school at
10 at the church home, 815 North

but other services will continue
at Sixteenth snd Ohio In the tent. Toplo
at 11, "The True Gospel." Toting

Christian Endeavor at 6 HV Topla
at T:S0, "Does It Pay to Be Christian T

Union Oowpel Mission, 1K1I Davenport.
A. M. Perry. Superintendent Servlcei
during the summer months are

during the week. serv-
ice Sundsy evening at S. Sunday school
at 8, C. L. Porter, superintendent.

Second Pros-reserv- e Spiritualist. J7P!
Leavenworth. Rev. F. l. D. S.
S., Pastor Hervtees at 11. 1: and 8.

and messages. Morning sublect,"Spirit." Evening subject. "What Must
I Do to Be Saved?" Tuesday at 8, mes-sage servtoe. Wednesday at J:Sn.
women's sld messace service. Thursday
at 1:80 and 8, class

First Reformed. Twenty-thir- d Street
and Deer Park Boulevard Rev. Jnn V
Haws, Pastor Sunday school at t:. Dr.
H. Busman, superintendent. M .r ingworship at 11. theme, "
Mission band at 8. Endeavorst 7. toolc. "Little Kindnesses'(consecration meeting). Evening wor-
ship at R. thme. "Who Are Christians?'
Union prayer servtoe at 8:80 at Qrar
Baptist church. Tenth and Arbor streets.

A Valuable List of

BARGAINS
FOR

AUGUST
$15 White Coats for women, now
$1.50 and $2.00 Porch Dresses --

$2.50 and $3.95 Stylish Waists -

$1.50 and $1.95 Girls'
$3.50 and $5.00
$5.75 and $6.50
$13.50 Women's Summer Frocks
$1.25 and $1.50 Night Gowns - --

$1.00 for WomenNeckwear - --

50c and 75c Neckwear for Women
These prices rill prevail until
garment is sold. "We will gladly fill

orders as long as the goods last.

OMAHA'S FASTEST GROWING STORE.

1516.18-2- 0 FAENAM STREET.

Piles and Fistula
Can
Be

Cured
Why persist

spirited feeilnp
Buffering

r
surgical operation

business,
Examination

guarantee

developing
Wednesday

Church
Eight-

eenth,
Peo-

ple's

discon-
tinued Preaching

Thomas,
Lec-

ture

lecture.

Christian
Bvery-ds- y

every

mail

without

Apartments, flats, houses and cottage
can be rented quickly and cheaply by a
Bee "For Rent."

$6.95
-- 95c
S1.79

Wash Dresses - 94c
S2.85

a S3.85
$8.75
- 90c

25c
- 10c

fL

s.fi ' "j -

fe: 1
TL maHbi mhdT VTStl

Us cuttomtT to tptnd
tunny for tooi engranngh
btcaas it U monty wtll

TUb printtr mrt. cannot get re-ts-lfj

omtofmn itJerior cut.
Wt molt them to$mttkt
jok

View.,JFZmr

O ' -
Dr. Maxwell has resided in Omaha, twenty-eig- ht years and special-

ized during this entire period treating diseases of the rectum, piles,
fistula, etc., with undoubted success. Hundreds of the most Promi-

nent people in Omaha and all parts of the United States will teettfy
that Dr. Marwell cured them of piles and fistula.

Their names may be obtained by request. PaUenta must com
to the office for treatment. Hours 9 to 6. Sundaya 10 to 13.

Dr. William Creighton Maxwell
Graduate of Bellerue Hospital Medical College, New York City, N. Y.

408-9-1- 0 Omaha National Bank Building.
Seventeenth and Farnam Sta., Omaha.

Ixing Distance Phone Red 4390.

M


